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GOD SAVE THE QUERN

In evory clime and in multitudes
of mguos this projor will echo
throughout tho world to day for no
monarch has ever roignod prf long
bo well so true so faithfully in tho
bourts of a pooplo as has Victoria of
England Tim Independent joins
heartily in this unison of prnyor
It is howovor enviously jealous of
tho happy pooplo over whom her
loving sceptro shadows its sway in
her womanly hand guided by affec-

tion
¬

and controlled by wisdom and
Gods favor

THE BOTTOM LINE

Tho daily nowspapors scorn no
longer to be in tho good graces of
our supor virtuous government To
tho sensitive auriferous appendices
of our groat statosmou who in small
bodios hold groat thoughts tho
printed words in tho Honolulu proes
grato harshly and with a disturbing
discord

Tho pots of tho family compact
whoso rogularity and persistency in
drawing salarios havo commanded
our unbounded admiration havo
finally got their dauder up and aro
preparod to smothor tho preBS

Recent dealings with Japan have
oaused a conviction in the minds of
our rulora that tho best way to pro
moto their own interests is to adopt
the Japanese methods of BUBpond

ing newspapers and looking up
editors whonovor thoy say or writo
agin the govornmont

We aro told that a few days ago
a very high offioial addressed cer¬

tain nowspapor men and told them
that their Btylo of writing was ob-

jectionable
¬

and injurious to tho
govornmont His attention was
called to tho fact that tho news ¬

papers reprosented by tho writers
wore all upholding the govornmont
but probably reforing to some slight
criticism tho official responded that
the govornmont was not satisfied
with tho tone of the papers and that
quite a different kind of support
was expected

Wo arourthor told that another
high official quiotly notified anothbi
nowspaper man that his papor had
very nearly reached tho bottom
lino whatever that may be and
while fair criticism was invited no
strong words would be tolerated in
describing tho policy of tho govern ¬

ment of 1893

No bettor illustration can bo fur ¬

nished in regard to tho dospprato
straits in which tho Dole junta finds
itiolf No bottor illustration can bo

givon to tho Amorioau press of tho
truo oharactor of tho crowd which
now olamors from Hawaii for ad ¬

mission to tho Union of freo Araor
ioan citizens In 1893 tho pro ¬

visional govornment at tho request
of Attornoy Gonoral W Owon
Smith passed a gag law for tho
pross Tho learned gentleman had
found a precedent for tho law in an
old slatuto book of Now South
Walos and ho sueceedod in placing
tho disgraceful act on tho Hawaiiau
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statutes although years had passed
oincB it w3 wiped off tho statutos
of Now South Wales Apparently
hopini for annexation and on
deavoriug to create a scuitjinout in

tho United Slates that Hawaii is

now condiiuled n tho true liberal
principles of tho Aiuouonn pooph
tho pios of Honolulu has had a
rest aiul has been allowed to writo

tho truth and historical facts with-

out
¬

being molentad Tho hopes for
annexation poeially in Iho form
which would eoutiuuo the personel
of tho present Executive in office
havo boon abandoned and in their
despair Ihesu liberty loving
would bo Americans attompt to muz ¬

zle tho newspapers and fore them
to send forth false aud lying reports

If any reference is made to tho in-

famous policy of 1893 tho bottom
lino is nearly reached When ro

forenccs aro made tc the unpardon
able blunders which may costjtlio
couutry tho Reciprocity Treaty and
load us into imbroglios with Japan
Great Britain and other eountrios
tho press is Iwiug threatened with
los i of patroungo in some instance
and with imprisonment suppression
and oilier dire vengoanco in others
Whon Iho infamous policy which
led to tho unjint incarceration of
innocent men caused by tho ludi-

crous
¬

foar of tho government is

mentioned the bottom lino has
then beei reached forsooth and wo

aro threatened with extermination
by sword Jiro or seditious libal suit1

If our friends of this best govern-

ment
¬

the country over had will
slick their lingers in tho ground
aud thence in halo some sense thoy
will find that tho people of tho
country including their own so
called supporters aro not at presont
fu a frame of mind to allow the
Dolo CooporSmith combination to
draw what these gentlemen ploaso
to terra tho bottom lino

MINISTERIAL RKSPONSIBILITY

Regarding the very proper action
of tho Council of Stato in refusing
an appropriation sought by tho Ex¬

ecutivo Council on behalf of the
Board of Health Mr W Owen
Smith publishes a characteristic
letter in tho Advertiser this morn-

ing
¬

which wo give space to ou our
outside pages While tho letter is

somewhat lengthy there are but a
fow sontences which requiro atten-
tion

¬

Mr Owon Smith concedes that
The oxpenses of quarantining pas ¬

sengers aro paid by tho ship bring ¬

ing thorn This being conceded it
follows that tho espouses incurred
woro for nccouut of tho steamship
Kinni Maru aud hor owners The
nocossity was upon tho Board of
Health to impqso quarantine but
was it suoh a nocossity as was con-

templated
¬

by tho framors of tho
Constitution in the phraso pesti
lence or other groat public necessity
shall nriso in which emergencies
tho Counoil of Stato was empowered
to appropriate publio monies

Tho Prosidout has tho hardihood
to contend that five cases of varioloid
at the quarantine station is a posti-lon-e- tl

Flis contention might havo
aome weight if tho fiVa oases lyil
been developed in as many localities
in tho city but at tho quarantine
station under control of tho Board
of Hoaltb it was no morb a pesti ¬

lence under tho moaning of tho
Constitution than so many caBos of
measles would bo Tho action of
tho Board of Health hi declaring
quarantine in the case of tho Kinni
Maru was justified by tho condition
of affairs on board and at tho station
but tho following action should havo
boon consistent The Prosidout of
tho Bonrd did not have tho courage
of his conviotions in what folJowod
tho imposition of quarantine Ho
should havo Hold tho ship until
parties hero or abroad furnished
funds to roloase tho vossel It is
puorilo lo say that in caso of libel
and confiscation of tho steamship
proceeds of aalo would havo boon a
Government realization and as

such would not havo boon used to
pay expenses of quarantine Had
the vessel buuti eold the proceeds of

such sale loss tho ohnrges of quar ¬

antine would havo been such a
realization Tho Presidont has ovl
doully lost his nerve

We havo already said that tho
action of tho Council of Slato in re-

fusing
¬

to voto an appropriation was
sound aud dignifiod that tho cir-

cumstances
¬

of tho quarantine of tho
Kiuai Marti did not constitute a
pestilenco or great public neces ¬

sity uudor tho purview of tho pro-
vision

¬

of tho Constitution and wo
can only add that Mr Owen Smith
is right in saying that tho guards
and merchants should be paid at
ouco and that tho Executivo Coun-
cil

¬

should look to tho Legislature to
indemnify tho Ministors for tho out-
lay

¬

It is a clear case for arsuming
Ministerial responsibility

h

THE PHILADELPHIA

lublc is Invitud to Visit tho
Flagship

Tho Admiral and Commander of
the U S Flagship Philadelphia
hayo kindly oxteudod ati invitation
to tho public to visit tho big whito
cruiser on Saturday tho Gth of Juno
Tho officers will bo especially
ploasod to soo tho Hawaiians on
board and boats will carry visitors
to and fro between the hours of 2
and 5 oclock p m A rare opportu-
nity

¬

is given to inspect one of tho
finest vessels of modern navies

South Africa Unoav
London May 0 A despatch from

Capetown says tho army rojorvo for
the colony has been notified to hold
itself in readiness for activo service
Tho authorities of tho Transvaal
hare ordered a thorough patrol of
the Natal bordor and a report ou
suspicious moves Tho tranquility
of the Transvaal has been disturbed
in Capo Colony and the Orango Freo
Stato calling upon tho African
dors says Wo do not want your
money nor moral support Wo want
you to come and help us

m 9 mi

Tho Japanoso flag is living ovor
Tho Republic to day Do coming

events always cast their shadows
befool i
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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWB

The Government Office were
partially closed to day

Capt Hingloy and W F Storey
havoso far won gold medals in tho
Sharpshooters contest with scoros
of 112 and 111

The H 0 0 lost one of its host
players in tho Saturdays match on
account of rod tape misadventure in
spito of permission obtained from
high authorities

Among yesterdays arrivals woro
H V Baldwin L M Vetloseu W
H Eieo and wife A S and G A

Wilcox Deputy Attomoy Goneral
Dole aud R 0 Spaulding

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club moots
at tho Arlington Hotel ou Wednes ¬

day evening next at 8 oclock A
full attendance js requested as there
is business of importance to transact

Some of tho Japanoso bamboo or
cano valises appear to havo grubs in
tho stalks Jhis mattor should bo
iuvestigatod by tho Bureau of
Agriculture for possibly a now post
is being introduced

Tho addross to Queen Victoria
will bo ou view tho at British Coin-mi-sion-

Hawoa residence at Pa
lama thisaftornoon at tho reception
unless thrt arrival the Aorangi
interferes with present arrange ¬

ments

Tho U Marino forces will have
a grand drill at tho Makiki baseball
grouuds to morrow morning Eight
companies will land from the Phila-
delphia

¬

aud Marion at 8 a m with
Ih ir band It will be something
worth seeing

Miss Sophie Sheldon died yestor
day afternoon at her residence at
Iwilei after a prolonged illness
which necessitated an operation
Tho deceased was 10 years of ago
and was a daughter of the late
Henry Sheldon at ono time tho
editor of tho Pacific Commercial
Advortisor and a very prominent
nun in tho community The lato
Miss Sheldon was for sevoral years
ono of the ladies in waiting of tho
then hoir apparont Liliuokalani
During the last years sho devoted
her lifo to tho interest of the coming
generation of Hawaiians and during
the cholera opidomic sho was ono
of a small band of devoted
volunteors who offered their sorvicos
to tho Board of Health as nurses
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IN THE DEWY DAWK

Wo riao for businoss and in
Iho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
conlrulizod for your welfare
Our modo of water filtration in
Iho

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo oxcollod Tho wator
as it porcolatps rids itsolf of all

and flows out of tho
tap a health giving bovorago
Our

ICE CHEST and

arobuilt to suit tho most fasti-

dious
¬

Provisions presorvod in
theso cold storago vaults last
longer than in any other chest
Wo know what to handlo and
aro caroful in selecting only tho
most serviceable and ¬

styles of

STOVES and
because our patrons like to do
their cooking in a
cool Our bakors
and broilers aro modolod to
do tho work and housowives
apprcciato this fact

We havo a largo vurioty of
theso stoves and ranges and
many boautifull homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfor of ono of them
from us Wo would desiro noth-
ing

¬

bottor than an inspection of
our varied lino of hardwaro
Tho public can bo suited at our
sloro and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

Tas Co Lo
307 Font Street

for the Monster
to Take on

Victorias Birthday
The June
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REFRIGERATORS

advantage-
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RANGES

atmosphoro

Hawaiian Hardware

New Goods

Imported Specially Celebrations
Place

Queen

Races

Jaconets Lappets

Muslins Linens- - Piques
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Queen Victorias Diamond Jubilee
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Fourth July

GOODS

Dimities Organdies Ohallies

at Wholesale Prices
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